
LOCALS
SERS
Tomorrow is Thanksgiving.

Dr. J. W. Neal, of Meadows,
was a visitor here today.

Mr. N. 0. Petree attended
court at Wer.tworth this week.

Thanksgiving services were
conducttd by the public school
here today.

Dr. J. H. Ellington, of Sandv
Ridge, spent a short time here
Friday.

Messrs. David and Johnny

Hicks, of Meadows, visited Dan-
bury Saturday.

Mr. Samuel Fagg had an old-
faßhioned corn shucking near
Danbury Monday night.

Mr. P. C. Sheppard. of Sandy

Ridge, was a visitor at the Re-
porter office today.

Dr. and Mrs. W. V. McCanless
left today for Winston-Salem to

visit relatives.
Deputy Sheriff E. 0. Shelton,

of Moore's Springs, was a visitor
here Friday.

Dr. R. H. Morefield and Mr.
Will Moore, of Moore's Springs,

attended the special meeting of
the county commissioners here
Friday.

Messrs. 0. N. Petree and A.
W. Davis, of Walnut Cove, were
here today enroute home from a
trip to the Northern part of the
county.

The switchboard of the Big

Creek Telephone Co. is being

moved from the home of Gabe
Lawson to the home of Z.R.
Sheupard at La\vsonvil!e this
week.

The new road between Mead-
ows postoffiee and Germanton was |
completed Monday. The con- \
tractor, who is doing the road
building in Meadows township,

started work Tuesday on the
Allen Millroad.

The Etude Music Club will
meet tomorrow (Thanksgiving)

night with Miss Agnes Martin.
Several visitors from the Walnut
Cove music club are expected to

be present.

More wagons loaded with
tobacco have passed through!
Danbury yesterday and today!
than for quite a while. There;

are big breaks on both the!
Winston - Salem and Walnut,
Cove markets today.

Woman Finally Recovers
From Nervous Breakdown

Impoverished nerves destroy many
people before their time. Oiten be-
fore a sufferer realizes what the
trouble is, he is on the verge of a
complete nervous breakdown. It
is of the utmost importance to keep
your nervous system in good con-
dition, as the nerves are the source

of all bodily power. Mrs. Kosa
Bonner, N. 18th St., Birming-
ham, Ala., says:

"I have been suffering with nerv-
ous prostration for nine or ten
years. Have tried many of the best
doctors in Birmingham, but they all
failed to reach my case. I would
feel as if I was smothering; finally
I. went into convulsions.

_ My little
girl saw

Dr. Miles' Nervine
advertised in the papers and I at
once began \o take It. I continued
to take it for some time and now I
am well."

If you are troubled with loss of
appetite, poor digestion, weakness,
inability to sleep; if you pre in a
general run down condition and
unable to bear your part of the
daily grind of life, you need some-
thing to strengthen your nerves.
You may not realize what is the mat-

ter with you, but that is no reason
why you should delay treatment.

Dr. Miles' Nervine ?

has proven its value in nervous dis-
orders for thirty years, and merits
a trial, no matter how many other
remedies have failed to help you.

i Sold by all drugglita. If flrit bottle

fall* to benefit your money li returned.

MILES, MiDICAL_CO.,. tlkhart, Jn*.

TWO DEATHS.

Rev. John J. Setliff and
Mr. A. T. Newsom Pass
Away?Other News of
King.
King, Nov. 23.?Rev. John J.

Setliff, aged eighty seven years,
died early Saturday morning at
his home three miles west of
town after a lingering illness.
The interment was conducted
from Mt. Zion church yesterday
afternoon at two o'clock P. M.
Mr. Setliff had a very wide ac-
quaintance and was the oldest
minister in this whole section.

Mr. G. A. Carroll, of Winston-
Salem, was here last Friday look-
ing around with a view to locat-
ing here. Mr. Carroll is a for-
mer citizen of Stokes county
and we willgladly welcome him

| back.
! Mr. W. E. Newsum has pur-
chased from Mr. J. A. Gordy a
residence lot on Pulliam street
on which he expects to build
later.

Mr. Robert N. Reynolds re-
turned last Friday from Grand
Rapids, Michigan, where he
spent several months with his
brother. Mr. Reynolds says the
weather is very cold up in
Michigan. He expects to return
to Michigan in the spring to stay.

Mrs. B. B. Fulton left Friday
for her home in Cartersville, Ga.,
after a six months' visit among
relatives here. This was Mrs.
Fulton's first visit back to her
old native home since her de-
parture more than twenty years
ago. To say her visit was en-
joyed by her and her sisters and
brothers would be putting it
mildly. A great crowd of rel-
atives and friends were at the
depot to bid her farewell.

Mr. A. T. Newsom, aged
eighty-five years, a civil war
veteran, died suddenly with
paralysis at his home three
miles south of town Saturday
night. Interment was made at
the family cemetery near his
home.

Mrs. M. G. Tuttle and little
Clarice are spending a few days
with relatives and friends at
Walnut Cove.

Mr. W. S. Boyles, of Winston-
Salem, spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. S. 0. Schaub spent Sun-
day with her parenss here.

Mr. I. B. Stone, who has been
seriously sick for some time, is
much improved.

Mr. E. P. N'ewsum went to
Greensboro on business today.

Gideon.
Gideon, Nov. 24. ?We are hav-

ing some right cold weather
nowadays.

The health of this community
is very good at this writing.

There was a box party and
voting contest at Zebulon school

jhouse last Saturday night. Quite
ja crowd was present,

j There wasn't any preaching at

Wilson church last third Sunday
! on account of bad weather.
i Mr. W. M. Flynt spent Tues-
day night last week with Mr. J.

| G. H. Mitchell at Walnut Cove,

j Messrs. Carey and Fuller Flynt
went to Madison yesterday on
business,

Mr. Wyatt Duggins spent Sun-
day at Mjr. Alex Flinchum's.

Mr. Fuller Flynt spent a short
while at his uncles, Mr. W. M.
Flynts, Sunday afternoon.

Quite a crowd visited Mr. Ed
Mitchells Sunday.

Messrs. John and Elmer
Flinchum, Lemmie Duggins and
others visited at Mr. J. W.
Young's Sunday.

Mr. W. M. Flynt and small
son, Hillary, visited his brother,
Mr. W. J. Flynt, on Madison
Route 3, Sunday.

Mr. Watt Martin spent Sunday

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Martin, of this place.

Mr. Rex Sheppard spent Sat-
urday night with his sister, Mrs.
Frank Mitchell.

SOMEONE'S DARLING.

The residence of Mr. A. J.
Fagg has had a new roof put on
it this week.
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THE DANBURY REPORTER

THE IMBT HVMif Of Tilt TfAlt fOR II Bid SAlf
Wednesday, October 2Sth

244914 Pounds for $31464.43

Average $12.84 Per Hundred

Piedmont Warehouse
WINSTON

Run By the Norfleets.
Join The Thousands of Satisfied Customers Who Sell at Piedmont.

First Sale Days For November Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

"OFF GOESIHIS HEAD."

Have You Poultry Troubles ?
Cure the liver and you cure the bird. Nearly I"""""?""?"""

all poultry troubles are due to a disordered liver. Bee Dee STOCK &

Thousands of poultry raisers who use it all year POULTRY MEDICINE
round to keep their flocks in good health, highly cWckSJrecommend cholera. Given regularly

with the feed, in small

DAATV&P STOCK & POULTRY excellent lonic.
nul' es an I

Dcc iJCC MEDICINE
F ' ,PU

SR«R 0K 1..
It's a liver Medicine. \u25a0?????

Alio a streng thing Tonic.
28c -

End Four Years'
African Expedition

New York, Nov. 24.? The Con-
g3 Expedition sent out by the
American Museum of Natural
History in co-operation with the
Belgian government has complet-
ed its four years' work in the
jungle, according to advices re-
ceived hen 1

. Over $50,000 was
expended by the museum.

The collection gathered con-
sists of 5,0< 0 specimens, exclus-
ive of 15, COO invertebrates ar.d
more than 1,500 pages of data

i and many photos. Hobert Lane 1 ,

J who had charge of the expedition,
I will remain in Africa for the
present.
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!n tin- in.! 11« riif i resident parti'.-.
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, ' 'ileil llial Nancy .1. Karris
: -lev -??? anil li'iialei- name.l in a

! 5-r - « iliiiu lilted \|iiv 1-!.
; !";i';niriiiia t.. !.«? tin- l'isi wII

iinl 1 11lent .if Mis. Malissn i
jl'lppin -1 in I ln-r husband, «««?<

|W. Karris, arc non-residents of tin
: St.at*' in North I arolina, ami run iml
I lir personally served with notice.
| ami can mil after due diligence In

. loiiml therein, ami are necessary
j parties tu this piocecding: the sit nit
jlieiiiKa caveat entered and tiled li*
.lames c. Klippin. fn the Superior

| Court of St..ke« county, N. on
i theiMth da.v of Octolier, 1914, to theprobate of the wild paper-writing
dated May Ist, Dili', purporting to
lie the lust will anil testament of.
Mrs. Malissn Is. Klippin. deceased.

It is therefore ordered liy the courtthat publication of notice of thetiling of said caveat lie made for
four successive weeks in t he DanhurvReporter, a newspaper published in
Danbiiry, Stokes county, N.
notifying tlie said Nancy.l. Karris
and her husband, George W Karris
to appear at the Spring Term Ittl,-*
of the Superior Court of Stokes coun-ty, to lie held at the court house inI"anbury, N. oil the fifth Moiidnvafter the tirst Monday In March,
1!»1.», and make themselves parties tosaid proceeding, if they so choose todo, and file answer to the petition
of the petitioner, .iaines C. Kllppln
and let t he said Nancy .1. Karris and
husband. iSporge W. Karris, take
notice, if they fail to appear at sniil
term and make themselves parties
and tile no answer to said lietition!the same will lie heard ex parte as
11)14

Th ' H the -4th ~HV «>'<> it.
M. T. < HILTON.

*

'/lerk Superior Court.>. O. 1 etrce, Attorney for petitioner.


